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sports one § football
SWARTHOUT STILL HAPPY AS GRIZZLIES'
RECORD MOVES TO 2-0
MISSOULA--
The happiness shown by head football coach Jack Swarthout of the University of Montana 
after his Grizzlies beat North Dakota 19-14 Sept. 16 remained this week, but the coach 
considered himself lucky that he was still happy.
His Grizzlies again had fought off a last minute threat in beating the University 
of South Dakota Coyotes 7-3 in Billings.
"I think we definitely outplayed the Coyotes," Swarthout commented Monday, "but 
our fumbles made the outcome closer than it should have been and we were lucky to win."
The Grizzlies fumbled four times during the contest, and lost three of them in 
key situations.
In the first quarter, halfback Willie Jones fumbled onnthe Montana 33-yard line, 
setting up a South Dakota field goal which put the Grizzlies behind.
In the late first and early second quarters, Montana moved the ball easily from 
its own 26 to the South Dakota 8 on six plays, the big gainers being a 38-yard gallop 
by fullback Bryan Magnuson and a 13-yard scamper by halfback Gartha Morgan. Then halfback 
Roy Robinson fumbled a pitchout from quarterback Ed Steiner, and South Dakota recovered 
at their a*»n 17.
With a little more than three minutes left in the half, the Grizzlies began a drive 
on their own 48 which ended with Steiner tossing 11 years to end Ron Baines for the 
deciding touchdown.
Toward the end of the third quarter, Montana started from its own 27, and in five 
plays was on South Dakota's 28. Morgan fumbled on the next play at the 26, and South 
Dakotas ball-hawking defense was out of the soup again.
more
Mbntana-South Dakota--2--
Then it was the Grizzlies' turn to fight off the opposition. After driving to the 
South Dakota 23, a penalty forced a Grizzly field goal attempt which was short of the 
mark. South Dakota began moving down the field, and in 16 plays went from its own 20 
to the Montana 7.
After gaining one yard on a running play, the Coyotes' quarterback Jim Foster tried 
to score through the air, and three straight times the Grizzly defensive secondary 
thwarted Foster's efforts. The last pass, on the final play of the game, was batted 
down by UM's Gary Smith at the goal line.
"Our defense contained them for the entire game until that last drive," Swarthout 
said, "and in that situation we had our secondary playing mostly against the long pass, 
and giving them the short ones."
Defensive standouts singled out by Swarthout were linebacker Bob Beers, Smith, 
middle guard Ole Hedstrom, tackle Bob Graham, linebacker Greg Paresa, and defensive 
back Mace Gray.
"The first four did their usual good job," Swarthout said, "but Paresa and Gray 
showed real good improvement." Gray tore a Coyote's helmet off on one defensive play.
"Offensively, Gartha Morgan did real well in his first game," Swarthout said.
Morgan alternated with Jones at halfback for Montana, packing up 76 yards on eight 
carries, including a 48-yard gallop.
Other offensive players singled out were Bryan Magnuson, who gained more yards on 
fewer carries than did South Dakota's outstanding fullback, John Biezuns; Robinson, whom 
Swarthout said did his "usual fine job," and quick tackle Jim Kelly, who was credited 
by the head mentor with some outstanding blocking.
This weekend, the Grizzlies have to contain the Weber State College Wildcats, who 
feature a strong running attack with speedy Henry Owens arid powerful Lee White, and a 
more than adequate passing attack. The Wildcats were thumped 58-12 last weekend by the 
nation#s number one small-college team, San Diego State.
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1967 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
FOOTBALL STATISTICS (Two Games)
Record: 2-0
Big /Sky Record: 0-0
'^Conference Games 
MONTANA 19, North Dakota l4  





First downs rushing 22 17
First downs passing 4 7
First downs penalties 2 2
TOTAL YARDS RUSHING 51^ 357
Total Plays Rushing 104 99
Yards lost rushing 72
Net yards rushing 470 285
Passes attempted 19 37
Passes completed 7 13
Passes had intercepted 1 0
NET YARDS PASSING 121 146
TOTAL PLAYS OFFENSE 123 136
TOTAL YARDS OFFENSE 591 431
Punts 10 15
Yards punted 458 577
Punting Average 45.8 38.4
Fumbles 6 13
Fumbles lost 3 1
Penalties 8 8
Yards penalized 65 80
TD Rushing 1 0
TD Passing 3 2
TD Others 0 0
TOTAL TOUCHDOWNS 4 2
PAT Kicks 2/3 2/2
PAT Run & Pass °/l O/O
Field Goals 0/2 l/l
Safeties 0 0
TOTAL POINTS 26 17
Rushing TC YG YL NET AVG.
Magnuson 55 1S5 1 ISS 5.8
Steiner 18 111 22 89 4.9
Morgan 8 75 1 74 9 *
Jones 4o 83 11 72 1.8
Robinson 10 80 9 71 7.1
Team 104 44 470 4.5
Passing ATT COM PCT. INT YDS TD
Steiner 19 7 36'. 8 1 121 3
Tot. Off. Plays Yds. Rush Yds. Pass Total
Steiner 37 59 121 210
Magnuson 28 164 — 164
Morgan 8 74 — 74
Jones 4o 72 — 72
Robinson 10 71 —— — 71
Receiving No. Yds. Avg. TD
Baines “ I T 79 19.7 3











Robinson 1 20 20.0 0
Magnuson 1 16 16.0 0
Punt Returns No . Yds. Avg. TD
Baines “T ” 47 11.7 0
Punting No. Yds. if CPJ •






R p FG FTS
0 0 0 18
0 80 0 6
0 0 0 2
NEXT GAME: WEBER STATE COLLEGE AT OGDEN, UTAH SE P T . 30
